
  Follow, Like us and Share on Facebook.com/FrontlineBibleChurch  

 Follow us on Instagram.com/Frontline_Bible_Church

SERMON SERIES:

TEXT: DATE:

HOMEWORK:

SERMON NOTES

ENEMIES 

NO 
MORE

Colossians 1:21–23

We are delighted you are here!
Stop by our Information Center for ways to get connected.

WELCOME TO Sunday, October 20, 2019



CONNECTION POINTS

OUR MISSION:
Equipping people to make an eternal impact.

How can we come alongside you in your relationship with Chirst? Contact 
any one of these leaders to take your next step to GET MOVING SPIRITUALLY.

Frontline Mission Engagement | Sheryl Idema | sheryl@frontlinebible.com

Frontline Men’s Ministry | Brian Johnson | frontlinemen@frontlinebible.com

Frontline Women’s Ministry | Kathy Campbell | frontlinewomen@frontlinebible.com

Frontline Youth Ministry | Caleb Grund | caleb@frontlinebible.com

Frontline Kids Ministry | Corey Johnson | johnsjec@mail.gvsu.edu

NEXT MONTH AT FBC:
November 1:  November 20: 
Starting Line class, 6–9 pm Frontline Youth Ministry  
   HARVEST Dinner

For a month view of the FBC Calendar go to  
frontlinebible.com/frontline-calendar 

 or Look for the Calendar link on the Footer of the website.

A printed month view calendar is available in the foyer.

The place to connect with others 
as you discover the Mission, Core 

Values, Beliefs, and Culture of

NOVEMBER 1 & 8 
6:00 – 9:00 p.m.

SIGN UP at  
frontlinebible.com/classes/   

or  email bev@frontlinebible.com

ANNOUNCEMENTS & INFORMATION
FRONTLINE WOMEN: You’ve Got Mail! Check your FBC Mailboxes for an 
updated ministry calendar! We have a lot of great things planned this 
year… we hope you will join us!

BYRON COMMUNITY MINISTRIES SENIOR LUNCHEON: You are invited 
to Byron Community Ministries on Tuesday, November 12th at noon for 
a  delicious Senior Luncheon. Home cooked turkey dinner and all the 
fixings will be on the menu and the children from Byron Center Christian 
will be entertaining us with song. Please call or email  to RSVP as this 
may fill up fast, 616-878-6000 or joni@byronministries.org

P R AY E R  &  P R A I S E
eMail requests or updates to Prayer@FrontlineBible.com; or call or text  
Jennie Bair at (616) 890-3815, or text Leesa Wagers at (269) 870-6087.

■  Please be in prayer for the HEYBOER family. Rachel had her gall 
bladder removed this past Monday and is now resting and 
recovering. Tim is also recovering from an unexpected surgical 
procedure last week after a discovery of extensive blood clots in 
his legs and lungs. He also was diagnosed with diabetes which his 
physicians suspect has been present for some time and just been 
undiagnosed. The Heyboer family is full of thanksgiving that God 
intervened in the outcome of this medical situation in the way He 
did and covet your on-going prayers for their girls and for Tim’s 
adjustment to life with diabetes. 


